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Can Freas few Raaever Alter

Oth tr local, fourth pae.
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eys Swire la.
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will adirtaa Ue man's meeUsg at Ue
Y. M. OL A. Baaday afieraooa.. .! rI aetlra Great Gatberlng of liorth .Carolina Presbyterians -The Ualted Btatee District Court

ed a powerful, eermon iromnw '"WlUout me, ye can do nothing.
Dr. Hardin took the text aa showing

what Christ is to Christiana. Christ
occupleaa wery unique poeldon. Only

He could aty thoae worda and make

them good. What He meana to us

can be seen from history, wis: .

1. The effect of His truths on the
Roman world of Hia day.

8. The effect of His truths on the
AposfoMe and following ages.
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4. He la our ixi Hearen opena to
us In Him.

Afteraooa Seailoa 4th Day.

The committees reports on Pres-

byteries was taken from the docket and
Fayettevllle Presbytery records were
approved. "

a--- A thanwi Di. Wells for the

Jatl bafora tbt dlaatr racwa tha

- We take pleasure in informing the public that

we have moved into our. handsome new quar-

ters in Masonic Temple Building, the stand for-

merly occupied by the Fishblate Clothing Co.;

where we are now in a position to show you the

largest and finest stock of Clothing, Furnishing :

Goods and Hats ever shown In Wilmington.

Masonic Temple,-7T- -r

r Q. waa MJ--a --Laa-
laa axitraooa, a rpau ear wui itara
Trotl aad lYtaecaa slrwla at SS)
o'clock. Tbo coaltti promttta to ba
alalia tiltrtatlar.

nr. 'rwa- - .... n, wft- -t

2 ift--a of mlaa

report. The neflect la due wholly to
fortetfulneet. God'a people in our
Church are tender, loyal, loving and

true. Mu lUplleity of necessary causes

In their calle crowd out the hearing of

tbe roice of Ue Infirm eerrant of God.

The Aaaembly calle for at least $800

to $300 per family In contributions and
tnterwt from the endowment fund.

rtportad that It had fialahtd all baI-aca- a

tntrotUd to lla cara aad It ta
dlicbarx4 wilhthaakt for Its prompt- -"Tta Cottoa BoQ Worm" La Djuvu w - - -

Invitation to a trip on the rWer in the

The ninetieth annual aeaaloa of the
North Carolina Synod which haa been
la aeealoa here tinea Taeaday moraine
eloatd la aoac and prayer at tha First
Preebyterlan church last altht and
to-da- y many of tba mlnlatera and d le-

gatee will leave for their homee. Not
a few left oa yeeterday afternoon'a
aad arenlnt'e tralna la order to be at
their - ebarchea aa aaaal. tamorrow.-Befor- a

adjoarnment thanke to Ue
WmI adnwh an A tha arcvvl !( of

I - (1Al .!d! tvn la Iht tabjtci of a ralaabla pamphltl
4imt Imut mm T.fmmiltM Ta1tiitt Dtriar tbt xoorsLoK tatloa Hon.

Ta Tta.l.mw I n lmllM tA !). i w . .To. 4 fey tb Korlk Carollaa Dtpart- -
.A A ItVu 1 11!

rThtaWcbt toba given.' Use Ue Aacourt T. E. Brow, Zq., of W limin-e-
m 1 V - . AKS?fis!r.ttttS2 Ua Mrsu; Jr., Eatoaaoloflat, 998N l IUt:

afternoon and, on his suggestion as to
ImpractlcabUity of the trip in riew o1

the change in the weatbeTTdeclded to
proceed with --business through the
day. '

-

The report on Union Theological

Seminary waa taken from tbe; docket,

and its recommendatiopa adopted, a

followe : 1. That the Board of Trus-

tees be allowed to put a financial agent
in the field, and the Synod co operate

ONE PRICE CLOTHIEBS AND FURNISHERS.
& -

WblltTllle, who wrra tvora aad ad-cott- ud

to practlet aa attoratyi la tbt
U. a Ooarta.

Thtoalrctaa of lattrtat tried dar--

aembly 0oaimmee'a;pieogw cru Prw-vldlng-
for

a promise of any" sum; for
payment at any stated period, and to
"be recalled at any time... Don't forget

tble as the sacred cause of the Church
on tbe principle of our obligation to

, TCS UKEJ tU ASSIST.
WllmlaittOB who hare contributed to
Bynoda entertainment, were axpreased
aad this paper Ii confident that the
oo mm unity at larce haa felt honored

JxilTl: i?uiU larpaatlaa Brm.

aUaUn Calkd far farpaM at Amatlaf
la barter the dlaUnculahed booy or
Preebyteriana ia IU mldit. ' Tha trip ;iK Kim In hla wnrt.far "Deaatlea Day" latitat!.

A It lil. l lalMllt ll leWilmington Welcoi
tag tba day tu that of Otear Lta-barUo- a.

.a Peadtr eoanty negro,
cbtrxtd with raU.oc a $1 bank noU
to tba dtaoalaalloa of a tweatj" by

totiaa of paatlac oa It fiiarta tad let-ttr- a

from a $ Ooaftdarata aota. Tba
cum la rantmbarod by rtadart of thla

WEATHCR PORT. .

Wtucs-T- 0. ri. OL. Not. a, )
aata fo Uo-- -2

care for thoae of our own houaehold.
The fifth commandment makee itaucb.

The report of the committee waa

adopted.
TVFXjrTIITH CK5TUBT FtTHD.

The ElxecttllTe Committee on the
with nantnpv Fund made lta report:

cooBPaadahla aaderUklae ara aaktd
to maal at tha w. I l. armory oa
Uoaday aflaraooa at 3 JO o'clock for
tT ii mi r iti rf imirlnr tat tt QT

oa Ua river yeeterday afternoon had
to be abandoned oa account of the un-

favorable weather and the precaing
need of aa afternoon aeaalon of tha
church court la order Uat tba docket
might be cleared at'the nlfht eeatloo.

Meralsf Stialoa-- ih Day.

8j nod waa opened with devotional
exerdaea conducted by Bar. E. B--

2. That the Board be empowered to

create and elect a "president" of the
Samlnary aa aoon as the wsy be clear.

S. That Beva. K. W. Smith, D. D.,

and P. B. Law, D. D., be ed di-

rectors, and Buling Elder O. M.

Brown, pf the Waihington church, be

elected to succeed Buling Elder W. 8.

Primrose.
Th. mmmiUM OS Sunday Schools

othar aatartalaaxeat of Ilka aalara to
paper aa oaa which eaaa op darlnf
CaralTal weak. Lambertaoa aaldho
foaad tba bill oaa algbt oa Bcond
itmL Hi waa daftndad yetlerday by

i f 41 "rr; t;tl u eoaatUaU oaa or tha rtauraa oi tsv
a'Joa Day-- at tha Jamaa Walker Ua

PLATT & H A A.B,
NOVEMBER 9TH TO 14TH INCLUSIVE.

In order to make room for our holiday goods we

offer soecial inducements in all departments on dates above mennecU
seasonable merchandise will be on display with a

cafdattahchlf o prices mentioned bereft
rest assured they are right. Give ua a call.- - , , A "

PLATT l HAAR,

Bodal lLarplVal, oa ThaakttlTlac- - A. I Iloa. Jao. D. Bellamy aad tba jury
.- - - . . . I ... ... I L . .V ft I.

far U 7. OJ:
t in-- . of lia aoaa W .U.

Paid out laat year in aalarlet andex-penae- a

about $1,650; taken in about
$S0,5S7;In hand In all $67,658 29 for
laeUtuUona, and $13,619,19 for the
General Fund. The present method

of conducting the work waa continued.
It waa agreed to open territory to fi-

nancial agentaof our lnatitutione upon

condition of their reporting to Bynod'a

r.a r i .'m r in niT d.t-- i ! titiiwi mm. utui vrauiui mm
Ih) a. l...-i- t la ihm mTTmM- T- I MmlLel mtlMT Metlt for thO dtT.

rv. i t a ? o'clock Teaterdarat of a faaciloa of tha aatara rax--
made a report as follows in substance:
Number of achoola, 345; acholars. 23,-77- 5;

offlcera and teachers, 2,840. Total,
26.957. Own expenser, $7,835.52;

Leybnrn. The minutee of the pre-eedle-
c

Oay'a eeaalon were read,

amended and approved. i

Kurr ooxarrra bbposts.
The Committee oa Narrative report

i4 K.t II U AmmlrmA lUl tha tTtat moraine aa anal; all.offleera la ni

CXher aalmoortaat caaee!. ! BiltOAT -- --

n ba oaa faaUar tha day aad to
114 Market Street.4 wnr. "

tin. that aad all tha ladles are Urtted to
lead their aaalataaea. Tha MDoaaUoa ed cancerninc an addreee to me

cburehee. The addreae noted many
evideneee ot the frowU and proaperi- -

xpinrtial mixture" Is the

Executive uommiuee.
Dr. H. L. 8mlth addreaaed Ue Synod

on tbe cauae: First: The South is in
n transltlonsl period. We are aware

of the momentous changes going on.

Tbe 8outh is losing . its position of

DM la laeocBjaaadad by tha Board oz
Smod on the cause. He began oy

. .1 T

suaBaavaaa i .

hated thing. If Ue bucket are level.

other objects, $5,617.63. Total, $12,-853.2- 5.

Added to communion 893.

Toe report was received and adopted.

A resolution to change the name of

the Synod's Permanent Committee on
the Sabbath to "The Permanent Com-

mittee on the Sabbath and Family
Religion," was passed. Syncd over- -

!aaacni ot tha taaUlalloa aad tha
Lioraila will be dtroted to laprorlaf don't mix Uem. Let tne aarxey ko

high as he can; but you can'l orwg
htm (in nn. hamei. In our Bouth- -Ua fToaadi of Iht.. bolldlac- -a

I - o- -a.

1UP.B.
t.00A.lt.

11.90 A. M.

tj
ti Uath -

1,1 Wau Soalhport
4 wur WUaaiajrtoa..

Ulfcu iuiw w

shall be found. .land no mongrel raceta which tha pabiio ax lanra xa imw
t Tha mhUa will ba lartied to

ty with God's presencr, power ana
grace durinc Ua paat year. Tbanka

ere rendered to God for Ule. Family
worahlp and home tralnlne of children

in CbriaUanlty and Bible knowledice

are la a aad aUte of decadence. Pray-

er le offered to the Holy 8plrlt tocauie
tble elate to eeaee. The addreee waa

ordered to be printed la the Pfea&yte- -

referring to the hatrea ana wiimucm
of the average J.uainess man towards

the negro. Two said Ue country
filled with blood and annihilation of

the inferior race can only settle the
"negro problem." If such a senti-

ment is well nigh universal and
Christians can settle upon such con-

viction?, then we are denying Ue
a.vinn that tausrht US to love all

We will giye the negro jasuce,
- .. ' . . 1.1.. Ll

war dlapoeed of.

WAtSA!tr P0S PAPER HANGER.

S. a Salih, Ckuil With FaUe Prtteacr,
FIH ta Newt ere. N. C

la JiaaUeaFowler'e, court yeeterdey
warrant, ebarfini falae pretence,

was Lined for tba arreet of B. O.

8mlih, a while paper haacer, who

came here a ebort time mo from Flor-eaca.- 8.

a,aadrealded with Ma wife

ud two ehildrea at Elfhlh and Chea-a- at

ilreeU. The warrant eould oot ba

eerred uObaaUbla Barajt area ad-wte- ed

that the maa had praTioaaly left

tha azardaM of tha day.
nes. and all; ui never mu
our homea as one of ua. Let outslderaU Ni York thay ara UUla how

j ill caa aboaL Y. M. f. A. BASXEf BALL (HUE. know this and cease tryings to wrce

turedthe General iAssemhiy to wiaen
the ecope of the Committee on tbe
SsbbsU to include the interest of
Family Religion, and to change tbe
name ot its Committee to "Committee
on The Sabbath and Family Religion. "

A report of Ue committee to respond
- . . . TU S -

isolation. Ten yeare Ago there waa

almoat no foreign newe In Ue columna
of our papers; now they are full of It.

The porerty of the Bouth Is gone. It's
rate of accumulating wealth la aaton-lahln-g

the world. The Ideae of - the
South are changing. Once a man wae

worahlpped for what he was; now for

what he does. The worship of success

rather than of oharacter abounds, ihe
domeatle life le ehaning. Family life

la no longer leolaled, with every
a,tr.centred and self-educ-a-

the "mixture" on us. It complicates
. . k Ik. n.uwCI be

irwar.U Daaociatio--
Ltaxklla's Turn Waa Laat Blht Afur

tytrttri rtaytit.'
Tha eeeead of the aarlea of beaket

Ull caaaao U tha T. VL O. A. Laaiaa
.twiwrt la tha Aaaoda- -

nan iXanaara ana rt vj
tore of all tha churches. .

The committee on report of the
Trueteee of the Synod atated that bo
fands bad coma into their hands on

which to report.
8iaadln Committee on Treasurer's

k- - ..wimA ihcm correctly kept

the problem. It hurts whitaand black.
In religious work, we must bear thla in-min-

! , :

A confession of sin, a repentance, --

an enlightenment and a regeneration
aeem to be arising in the North on this
matter. Soon the good work may be

done. Common sense on the subject

PaanrjlTanla Dtiaocxala

Kjn v iw
men.

Once, in days gone by, the slaves

were taught ChriBt and right living.

Had relations been undisturbed to-d- ay

a godly peasant race would exist,

where now unbrotherly feelings, pas-

sion and riot exist between this in--

j --.. o- - tVi white man.

. .a . 1. . . at

to Dr. Lumpkin on Ministerial xuuc-tio- n,

commending his earnest and
efficient work and urging the pastors
to bring Uis cause to the attentton of

their churches, waa passed.
The resolution in regard to the visits

itia 1 1 Wirifj iooiy, WW

jgc milled to faco a EepaUkaa Xiom rymaaaUxD, tha coaUaUax Uama

balaff capUlaad by Uaaera. J. J
u. mmA wnaf DoLhar. Tha

for Newbera. it u auewa
reeelrad a contract for paperla tha
bouae of Dr. N. M. Calbreth, oa North
Bseoad atree l. ha booxht oertala ana-tcrl- al

for tha work from M aware. O. W.
Yatea dC Co., preUadlac that Dr. Oal- -

.aw i a nikaa

icriur ram Is sweeping over the unitea xswsm. -
aad recommended instruetlac allUa
TMvtBrlea la arrears to Bynod'aiji.J

Tha Sonth is being left to work out itflrtt aaaad waa arver a rpm
U a aeota of U to IX. At tha aad of problem In Its own way , The North

now says to us, "Do what you have

A plea to enlarge the worjc oi mak-

ing Christians of the negro is neces-aar- y.

A little Is being done and done
thoroughly and successfully. Present
encouragement Is pitifully small. Ten
it v. tmnrV nncht to be done.

ijpuCJmK For haaTtn a

ui i: t let aajboJj aak Mr.

3r7.tai ha thioka of Gonaaaa
tcirt .a Marjlaad.

ted. Teeming schools are miou wna
children In training. The family U

out la the world. The busineae occu-

pations are changing. Agriculture
wee onoe one occupation; now fac-tori- ee

abouad. Home life .lactone.
Allmembera of it go out to grind la
tha mills. Educational Ideals and
meLbode are changing. IChildren were
formerly taught la private achoola by

men known and eboeen byUe par-

ents Now the publlo school wiU lta

ibeeecoed half the aecra atooauw
U. bat oat tha play-of- f tha aoora rt-aalt- ad

aa elated. Tha llae-o-p of Ua asked for 40 years." It is "up" to ua

Treasurer to eetUa aceoaats.
Oommltteee on Beeordaof Preeby-terlr- e

made reports ae to tha reeorda of

Orea, FayetterUle, (which was

docketed). Wllmlnerton, Meeklenburf ,

itkm.rlf. Aabeville aad Klafa

of the secretaries of the various com-

mittees of the General Assembly, to
Synod and their addresses, was taken
from the docket and voted down.

A motion to convert the Standing
Oommlttee oa Orders Into a Permanent
Oommlttee with the Moderator and
Btated Clerk aa ex officio members of

the permanent committee was adopted.

The committee to respond to Dr.
Vnnii rmrted. - commending his

brath bad eenl nun weiw w it,
U fad, Dr. Oalbrath had hired him
for a tora-ke- y Job. to to apeak, Ua
hnacar to faralah all material-Bmll- h

la aleo aald to ba wealed la
a r. tn .4n coadact

to do It. We must snow our power,
rt.i. .. nhriitiin rellfifion haa pre--

ulJ w " "

aerved the quanture of good feeling
. ... I Vtl. mw.Acaarte the Ulk of KcCIellaa

1 Fr.ci.it ha alraa-J-j ttaxted.
kowaw. aa ba2 a alifibU,

t - icn la Drtedaa, Saxoay.

that does exist Between wo wuikw
the negro in the Bouth. Here is the
hope of saving the negro. The negrounknown, unchoeen teachers nas

. .mm mm S . k . I 1

Lovjhlla'e-Oeat- er. Loaxblla, J.;
rlMriM9 WUHfor aad Haatar; for-ward- a,

Doeher aad Boapy. IX. .

Dotter'a Oaatar. Joha Otraaj

etude, Bsalth aad VoaOlaha, I ; for-war- da,

Behalhea aad JobB-W- .
m: Caactrr. A. Q

... ... r .
-- -- 4m ha hn ha moat heartily.

M norm v .
and for mlarepraeeaUac hlmaelf aa a

tha bead of Ua Xaleraatlooal Wall
Paper Co.. of New York.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Moaatale.
Oommlttee oa Beport of Ue BerenU

of tbe Orphan's Home aubmltUd Ue
following: "Synod rejoicee In the
proen-ri- ty of tbe Home and commends

It to the liberality of the cburehee.

8aadey schools were urced to Icon-tribut- e

monUly; cburehee to eontrib-M(- .

i rU!ons. clotbincand money.

I11UCB .MW " w - "
Btillman Institute is a great meana

of training colored missionaries for
Africa; colored ministers for Ue ne-

groes in the United States, and eff-

icient leadera in righteous secular oc-

cupations. Wm. H. Sheppard Is In

himself a justification of all the toil,

labor an doutlay in Btillman Insti-

tute. On the Institute last year a lit-

tle over $1,000 was expended In sup-

porting the training of 68 students.

All the teachers together don't get

one good salary.
t. m nn there is an urgent

: farmer fl bottar
v . V a la rylr: A mw vm' r .

come. State inaurauont, iwuuv
achoola, etc, supplant tha former high
achoola and liberal arU collegea. Edu-

cation haa paaaed from majority con-

trol by the Church to majority con-

trol by theBtate.
A transIUoa period is a time of dan- -

in our midst Is not a neamon.;
MeUodist and the Baptist churches
have done a great work. Earnest
Christiana are found amongat them.
Along with much superstition the true
light does shine in Ueir' midst. But
the negro needs Presbyterian influ

The report on the TwentleU Centu-

ry Builders' Fund: $529.46 received;
$108.48 expended. Ministers were

urged to explain and present this mat-

ter to their churches. Tha report waa-adopted.

Bo; tlaaakaepar. wuaoa yi".
eortr, Joe rraaka.

LOCAL EAtXETS A50 511171130.
ttll to read ad. of PUtt

tDoal

jr ,: t i prococw, -
v ?7 at teaat a third ora

uv. far eTtntHai ba

I lit u a oot ao maob bettar
a.. a.. -

. Tircaed to BeT. Mr.XIaar.
Mr. W. McIL

folk,U TidUBC hie
Smith, oftNor-feUe- r,

Mr. Jeff
rer and of hope. Ail irannuou

are. The danger Is to home.

Home discipline and training are

passing away. Sola the Church. It
m . M . flkMVATI

Mm Steamer ler Eaxaye-Erc- alfU aai
The atatlatlcal report to me urenei

Assembly showed: 8 presbyteries, 174

ministers, 898 churches, 3 licentiates,
67 candidates, 86,672 communicants.

tfeLelland for hU labors, whereby aev-er- al

hundred dollare "ere sent to the

Home. Cburehee are ured to make

.pedal eontribuUona In money to Ua
Day. IThankiflTlnHome oa

A reaoiuUon requeeUac Aasemblya
...i.- - tA tha Brnod only

riitfiTaaa Yi u Wtta Laaucr.
SkmA (UJIUJ v mmmt

call for enlargement in our help, e. g.

An unfiniahed btfTTding muat be used,
forL for teach--la a time or aanger w ..-- .... Mrm UedTt- -

The committee on Kecoros or w

ence. The negro nas rea reugiuu-emotio- n;

but witb,lt no morality. The --

Presbyterian Church preachea : "Thou x.

shalt not lie, nor ateal, nor commit
adultery, etc" It teachea no true,
saving religion experience without lta

effect on the life.
Our Presbyterian Church laya em-

phasis on Ueam7y. Social purity ;
... nf tha masriage tie, and

deairaoie;
?ut U .rl .noting competitor, cord Preabytery reported, recommend in ipilO U RIB."

Ing. Twenty acrea of land aurrouna
.. Tn.tunte. More land is needed

Bmllh.
Bar. IL I. 8inglatoa, D.

of New York, la Ue reet of Mra. M.

Cronly. 11 1 BoaU Third etreet

Mr. Joaeph Jacoba and bU

family Ui I yaalatday moralnf for Ualr
naaUaittoa, W. Va.aw home at

Bobisoniam BT.Lambertoa ..- Jl Af

Is Ci-c- o --V aathorlUUT-.- T

ic!ar.a thai la aplU of what

:.t. wja be U tot tba wbola

Ci;car poUUx Wbola
telieratbat ba waa.a:? tz.niio

Li 5.--:- or J amre K. Jonaa mada

4i f r i.ctioa tome weaks 0 that
I:C.-Ua-

i weald ba Naw York.
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(!... nt mav bv their ownonly a partand Uatonce in two years
of Uem be beard at any one meetin

waa sent to Ue docket.

- -ma. . ,
work support themselves. Lay aaideno. Cabe, with eario w .Mhni The reeourcee of Btate achoola I minutes.

school. The executive committee on the
are umiueaa. I n..-- n rk.ntnrv Movement waa re- - nolitical and other confusing Issuesby 8 W. f "J3caooaer-- -- -- "a mbr have no auea aupPiy... ..VtV. o to ean- -

Df. J. B. Shearer took up hla report
There are op.L.tTTie.t.rton.to attendfor New Toe a arua of hope.

of Cbureb and wnnasas ebalrman portunities of movementKanuasaaut: BT.r. The oIi In all apherea.
m - ..! Mwkwasa

from wo - mnAm& a"rA
"

he coeatoGeor- -

and face the naked question of this
distasteful lost race at our very doors.

What ia our manifest duty In Ue
premises! The negro's very degrada-

tion emphasizes our duty. Christ calls

to us to help this great tcorfc.

. ... . T.. MntrtTiaUOBS M kuia
ua :?nr,i .cm. la biA , Oo fTS ff.SS wSS?

eiecieu, tui if. v
tub in the East, and Dr. H. L. Smith

and Dr. A. T. Graham were appointed

to superintend or canvass in the West
of tbe Synod.

a a ..(.nul a reaueit to Dr.

Oar atrategio point oi nupw
. a aa 41 AM

rx: oca r.2ce the laat rreewean.. ywra7 .. w.n. will be da-- and ambition la tne riaingiKwnor.w-alterabl- e

and henceI it tl ua vita um I iiuowwv. To expended. SMOLOi. The

JecoimendaUona already read to By--

BWilWUW w

necessity of family instruction and
training In the nurture and admoni-

tion of the Lord. The fact that lta

harder for ua to get the negro'a ear
makea our duty all the plainer. We
are doing it very little. Our church
must do its workingirlng negro

the Gospel. After aU said about diffl--

cultlea and Interference, we of the
South have added a cause of the ne-

gro's degradation. What wlU we do

with Christ! Let the Synod of North

Carolina tart the work and aiouse an
nfl ii atim over all our churches.

.... v. that Mr. W. B. Tay- - 1.UOJ w

of danger. Among themare ia the poet
the most fruitful work can bo done. Strickler to furnish the manuscript of

it. ..Mfa.. on The Sabbath, in ordernod were adoptea.
ifTWMTgRUi. Bixixr. iUrt' ...,i iwcelptawira

Sr wSl return Ula evening rom Ua
at BockyHospitalC1 L.V .trt. k.. undergoing

DE. HOTTBETOH'S DISCUSSION. ;
Dr. J. B.Howerton, of Charlotte,

followed in an earnest address on the
subject He was formerly a teacher

In Btillman Institute.

. wiit.farUl Belief was
Tf we can reacn tnem ngut nu wi.
relirloua Ideals' and subatantial moral- - to lta being published,

I It waa stated thatKOODtWBW".. .v...tr weeks, ueia1H . . .v.i .r.nced ree $500 waa neeaea
.ii ia weiL Tne awio. - TTl. lOCJU mum

Fu aa failed averf'n' a lh

T:ht electiooi. It want down
N.w Yerk, Nebraska, and Kan-:i- u.

Iz tie Iock ran, the atraljbt
mi Ijht on partj

vi:, uii tie Columbia SUis

y.ad-M.taadyatl- Ole.

The re pork ua ofSmith, chairman
J. committee, glring the

thouaand dollar, ha. been
lalaed Ue Aaaembly as

ielt fond. oaU. Auembly's

health.
Dr. Howertoa saia was n wm aw-

ing to speak on matiere on which he
t..a Kaan ATI mined bv the Preaby- -

fund facee lla way and haa a purpoae

to control Uia atrategio point.
"Dr. a G. Vardell aaid on the aub
.at." ThlalmporUnt matter has been

to furnish the Anna Stamps Howard

Memorial Building, now just finished

at Barium Springs Orphanage, and
$300 was subscribed On the floor of
Synod, leaving $300 yet to be raised.

The report of the committee on leave

of abaence waa approved. ,

.. nl.J miirm1.
. m . t.am.tJir

Bennett Gay, agea - 7..
Stia .1 naseiul l-- Ball CeW". e.

employed at U. BJoeomcCon; De La Vergua baa bean
.i- - t. .rtiAn ta STaa York ff conWbuted only

tw 000 S- y-

3W.M " ,,nir receivedV.nr Works, J--r-
Nlrht Sessioa .4th Day. '

ahoved to a corner along with Minis-

terial Belief; both Ue great causes of

the church. OnelOoks to the ending

of life; the oUer, education, to Ue
beginning of llf.
periods. The appeal la in behalf of

, 1 m.A with 11--
0 before

5ir i i ' 'art tt tvsv a hotel bill X

The report of the committee was

adopted. :
4

Synod desired Dr. Howerton to re-

duce his address to writing in order to

its publication and decided to publish

it through a committee appointed for
that purpoae.
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Beaolutiona of thanks, were express-

ed to the pastor and congregation of -
. ,.- a a at. HAwt f

UHU uw. -
tery. He would merely give aome of

his own thoughte on the matter. Once

he waa aheltered on a bitter night and

his life saved by a negro saloon keeper

after he had been ahut out by white

men. He learned the meaning of the
parable of the good Samaritan. That
negro waa hla good Samaritan.

To say a thing is hopeless Is to make
KhAiMieea.'. To talk bloodshed ia to

tv, l. i -- at h save thai ba ii
diaeaaeat ws -

Siy. Fourth. Fifth, Oartle
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S?nd eould get tophysicUabefore a oi North Caro-memb- er.

The Synod . . M

Bynod waa called to order at 8 Pi M.

A popular meeting In behalf of color-

ed Evangelisation waa held, Dr. B.
P.Campbell, preaiding. "Saviour Visit

Thy Plantation" was sung. The choir

tang an anthem: "Jesus, Lorer of

mySouV
Dr. Campbell read tbe report of

flVnru'a Committee on Uia aubject.

hla ha was ctsaa.
them.' Io Union Seminary, In schools

and universities 1,916 young men are

for Ue ministry; in BUte
Ichool. only 110 ara found. The Bible

In BUto schools is one thmg ; in church

.Tod.bad
muci per eia ttaiili make bloodshed between the laces..... ..v.i..t I : thm Jamaa aiar . i wm Catak.
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There are indlcationa of a slight in-

crease of interest in the cause-l-ike a
lectrrery.
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achools another, uar cnurou 0
Mhools U ridiculed ;ln 1U own schools,

honored. The church must educate

her boys and girls. Don't love money
m0reUantheboysandgirla.Themoney

thm --harch Is the Lord Jesus Christ a.

madiaf daagar. doeM BOl

the First churcn ana to uw --

Wilmlngton for their hospitality fcnd

cordiality, and God's blessing were

prayed npon all. , r ';''
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Further 'subscription to Ue room -- ,;

In the Orphana' Home amounting to
made-$1- 00 atlll remain to

$105 were
:
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be ralaed. - -
After singing and prayer, Synod ad-

journed to meet in the first Prebyte-ria- n

church, Durham, N. aionltoa"'
day, Not. 4, 1W4, atAP.lL r
, L-- ----.. B5S

The problem Is hard enougn. .

Ia hopeful. History ahowa it. Spite
between master andof antagonism

alave; between capital, and labor and
political intluencea, there ia hope. All
possible to produce bloodshed -- haa

been done by wrong! teaching and.

stirring up hatred. But a marvellously

good feeling, Inylew of all the past,

exists between the races in the Boutt.
n. a... need Is to P'O--

a a .

- - .J L.H '

inni. The farmer findJ tbai witb
u.p icse ha can keep la ioeh

--a tie market, teUiof bla prodac
L. itock when quotation ara

'j a:, favorable.
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cloud Ue aixe of a man'a nana,
Increased laat year $49. At

held popularpresbyteryleast one
meeting on Ue subject during its laat

Pall aeaalon." Total contributlona for
1902, $989; for 1903, $1,008. '.mblt;. wmmlUMO-il- i.

Church achoola must have money

The choice is to send children to State

achoola wlU poor reverence for Christ

and much money, or to aend them to
nk...) anhooll with mUCh WT'
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are recommended by Assembly aa an

effective meana of reaching the color-

ed shows. Coloredrace as experience
ministers are a great need. Only a

were gained in five years. Becom- -
"
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